Targeting Natriuretic Peptide Levels in Heart Failure with Therapy: Does "X" Really Mark the Spot?
Explore controversial biomarker-guided management of patients with heart failure (HF) with reduced ejection fraction. Natriuretic peptides (e.g., BNP, NT-proBNP) are elevated in HF as a result of end-diastolic stress and are used in the diagnosis and prognosis of heart failure. Natriuretic peptide levels decrease with guideline-directed medical therapy (GDMT). Multiple small studies examined whether the use of biomarker-guided therapy would be beneficial to guide HF care and potentially improve outcomes. Guiding Evidence-Based Therapy Using Biomarker Intensified Treatment in Heart Failure (GUIDE-IT), the largest randomized control study seeking to answer that question, did not find biomarker guided therapy to be more effective than usual care in improving the primary endpoints of HF hospitalization or cardiovascular mortality in HF patients. Natriuretic peptides are important for diagnosis and prognosis in HF. GUIDE-IT showed that patients with HF and reduced ejection did not benefit from biomarker-guided strategy in terms of clinical outcomes. Future studies could focus on additional routine clinical care settings and take into account other HF phenotypes including preserved ejection fraction.